MODEL QUESTION PAPER&I
Class & 10th
Subject& English (202)
Max Marks : 100••

Time : 3 Hours

Instuctions %
(i) All the questions are compulsory.
(ii) All the answers must be to the point.
Q.1

(A) Choose the correct alternatives from the each one . ¼
1×04=04½

(i)

The little squirrel carried little(a) Cements

(b) Pebbles

(c) Bricks
(ii)

Nehru ji wrote letter from Naini Prison to his
(a) Father

(b) Mother

(c) Daughter
(iii)

The length of the tiger from its tip to the tail was(a) Eleven Feel

(b) Seven Feet

(c) Nine Feet
(iv)

Ganghi ji confessed his guilt of smoking before his(a) Mother

(b) Father

(c) Uncle
(B) Answer the following questions in one word each

¼
1×04=04½

(i) Before whom Rajaj Ji was taken to be cured?
(ii) Who was Salim?
(iii) Who was a poet and Shivaji's Teacher?
(iv)Which musical instrument did Ustad Bismillah Khan Play?
Note:

Answer the following questions in one or two sentence each: ¼
2×06=12½

Q.2.

How did Kondiba free the boy from the flood covered well and weed?

Q.3.

How can you give examples of Shovan Lal's kind hearted being?

Q.4.

Which kind of sound is intolerable and why?

Q.5.

What was the worry of the old man Gopal?

Q.6.

Where did Mother Teresa set up her first home in India and why?

Q.7.

Why do we remember Shiva Ji?
Or
Who is known as the "Father of white Revolution" and why?

Q.8.

Answer in two or three sentences each. (Any two)

(3×2=06)

(i) How much money did Shovan Lal earn in a day and how?
(ii) How is reusing of waste material beneficial?
(iii) Where did Neema planted neem saplings and why?
(POETRY)
Q.9.

Answert the following question in one word each:

(1×2=2)

(i) Who is the poetess of the poem "Indian Weavers"?
(ii) What kind of word is depicted as a sword in the poem" The Truth"?
Note :

Answert each of the following questions in two or three sentences: (2×3=6)

Q.10.

In what ways do the trees behave like human beings in the poem"The Trees"?

Q.11.

Who fell down in the race referred in the poem "Nine Gold Medals" and
what did the other racers do" ?

Q.12.

What does the child want from the adults in the poem " My only Cry"?
(VOCABULARY)

Q.11.

Q.14.

Match the words of column (A) with their opposite words in colum (B)
(i) Affection

(a) Curse

(ii) Forgive

(b) Near

(iii) Neat

(c) War

(iv) Distance

(d) hatred

(v) Peace

(e) dirty

Give noun form of the following (any two)
(i) Appear

Q.15.

(ii) Act

(1×2=2)
(iii) Adjust

Pick out the suffixes from the words given below-(Any three) (1×3=3)
(i) Enterance

(ii) Happily (iii) Utility

(iv) Harmless

(COMPOSITION)
Q.16.

Read the following passage carefully and answer the question given below it.
(2×4=8)
To Kezia, the little girl he was a figure to be feared and avoided. Every
morning before going to work he came into her room and gave her a casual
kiss to which she responded with "Goodbye, father" And oh the glad sense
of relief when she heard the noise of the carriage growing fainter and fainter
down the long road! In the eveing when he came home she stood near the
starcase and heard his loud voice in the hall. "Bring my tea into the drawing
room" Hasn't the paper come yet? Go and see if my paper is out" there and
"bring my slippers"

Questions:
(i) Who was a figure to be feared by Kezia?
(ii) Why would her father come to the little girl before going to work?
(iii) What did Kezia, the little girl feel when her father's carriage go fainter?
(iv) What kind of response her father would give after coming home?
Q.17.

Read the following passage carefully and answer the question given below :
(2×4=8)
Games though essential should not became the be all and end all of a student's
life one must never devote more than an hour to sports and after that he
should concentrate on studies. If games are played without the spirit of
sportmanship. It can lead to bad blood and quarrels. Some players when
loosing the game or match intentionally plays foul to interrupt the match. But
in the spirit of all these minor defects sports are very useful in keeping students
busy and in developing their personalities. India expects its citizens to have
qualities of true sportsmanship. If we all acquire these qualities, there will be
no narrow minded ness no curruption and no injustice there will be
independence in the real sense.

Questions:
(i) How much time one should give for sports?
(ii) What happens if games are not played with the spirit of sportmanship?
(iii) What will happen if we acqcire the spirit of sportsmanship?
(iv) Give meanings of the following words.
(i) be all end all

(ii) personality

(TRANSLATION)
Q.18.

Translete into English- (Any five)

(1×5=5)

1- dk; Zgksj gk gS
A
2- dy og D; k dj j gk Fkk\
3- yM+
d svi uk i j h{kk nspq
d sgS
A
a
4- eS
ar q
el si S
l k ughayw
¡xkA
5- unhesavHkhcgq
r i kuhgS
A
6- ; g i q
y vxysl ky r d cu t k; sxkA
7- ml usi j h{kk esa70 i zfr ' kr va
d i k; k gS
A
(GRAMMAR)
Q.19.

(A) Fill in the blanks with the correct preposition given below in the brackets:
(at, to, in, from, on, with)
(1×5=5)
(i) He lives-----------------------his father in Delhi.
(ii) The president of America lives -----------------the white House.
(iii) He was looking ----------------me in the class.
(iv) Is times of India published ----------------------Mumbai?
(v) We saw an elephant sitting a stool in the circus.
(B) Do as directed - (Any five)

(1×5=5)

(i) Leela was dancing in school today.
(Change into simple past)
(ii) His father has become an officer.
(Change into negative)
(iii) The king ordered his minister to give money and food to the children.
(Change the voice)
(iv) Lord Krishna killed his maternal uncle Kansa.
(add question tag)
(v) The principal said to the teacher "You should call the absent students"
(Change the narration)
(vi) The forest men pulled out the fallen leopard from the well.
( Find out the past participle)

(vii) They don't worry on what he said.
(Change into interrogative)
(viii) Unless it rains there will be no crop this year.
(Use 'if' in place of unless)
Q.20.

(A) Fill in the blanks with a, an, the (any two)

(1×2=2)

(i) ------------European visited in my school today.
(ii) He has passed in -------------------U.P.S.C. examination.
(iii) You have---------------- heavy box full of papers.
(B) Fill in the blanks with correct determiners given in the brackets.
(Any three)

(1×3=3)

(i) She has been reading in IIT Kanpur ------------five years.
(since, for, from)
(ii) He is a rich person and possess--------------money than others.
(very, more, would)
(iii) Bhim was a strong one. He --------lift thousand kilos weight in a one time.
(can, many, could)
(iv) You -----------------speak truth.
(ought to, must, should)
Q. 21. Write an essay in about 100 words on any one to the following topics.
(1×5=5)
(i) Our Mission to clean India.
(ii) Importance of Water in life
(iii) Advantages of science
(iv) Our Festival.
Q.22.

Find error in each of the following sentence and reaite the sentence correctly
(Any two)
(1×2=2)
(i) Your friends admires me.
(ii) They has seen the Taj in Agra.
(iii) How many child read in your school?

Q.23.

Find error in each sentence and rewrite the sentence correctly. (any three)
(1×3=3)
(i) Mukesh does his work itself.
(ii) Durg Rly. juction comes among Raipur and Nagpur junctions.
(iii) My father will arrive here with a week.
(iv) C.G. Open boards headquarter in New Raipur .

Q.24.

Your are Aakash Gupta reading in class Xth in Govt. High School Durg.
Write an application to your Principal to Organise a cricket match of school
students in your school.
(1×5=5)
Or
You are Sushila Patel, living in Nehru Nagar BIlaspur, Write a letter to your
friend Rakhi Goswami to come on your birth day ceremony at your home.

Q.25.

Complete the passage by using the words given in the brackets below(deer, seats, strong, angle, circus)

(1×5=5)

At the ----------------I had no chance to study human beings. They had sat on
their--------peacefully while i cowered before captains whip. I got a totally
wrong idea of human beings as----------I had thought that they were ---------and fearless. But I found them runing from me like a herd of-------------.

